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With the continuous development of computer network technology and the 
education informationization advancement, computer and network technology has had 
a profound effect in teaching, management and other various aspects. In the teaching 
management, integrated teaching management system is of great importance. The 
course arrangement system represents the level of modern teaching management and 
running a school. Course arrangement problem as a NP-complete problem has 
plagued educational workers. In order to improve the teaching quality and optimize 
the utilization of resources, design and implementation of university course 
arrangement system is imperative. 
Course arrangement problem is a combination plan problem with restraint of 
courses, teachers, time, students, classroom and other special needs. And it solves the 
conflict between the various factors. The system aims to summarize the course 
application and make a curriculum. In order to make the arrangement more accurate 
and reasonable, one university in Xinjiang put forward a development of course 
arrangement system. 
The system requirements analysis, design and implementation are all according 
to the timetable of a university in Xinjiang. The system using Java language based on 
C/S structure consists four modules respectively for system management, basic 
information management, course arrangement management and timetable 
management. This dissertation first introduces the background and significance of the 
course arrangement system, and technology the system used includes Java language, 
JDBC database connection technology and UML unified modeling language. Then it 
carries on the requirements analysis for each module, and make a detailed design and 
implementation for each module, followed by testing of each module, and finally 
gives conclusion and prospect of this dissertation. 
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始于 20 世纪 50 年代末，但直到 1963 年，Gotlieb 在他的文章中对排课问题进行
了形式化描述并提出了排课问题的数学模型[l]，才标志着排课问题的研究进入科
学的殿堂。但由于在实践中遇到的困难，人们对排课问题的解是否存在产生了疑
问。1976 年，Even.S 和 Cooper 等人证明了排课问题是 NP（完全不确定多项式）
完全问题[2,3]。 




进入上世纪 90 年代，国外对排课问题的研究非常活跃，如印度 Vastapur 大学管
理学院的 Arabinda Tripathy、加拿大 Montreal 大学的 Jean Aubin 和 JacquesA. 






















































































Java 以及 UML（Unified Model Language 统一建模语言）。了解这些将有利于对
本系统有个较为全面的认识。 
2.1 C/S 体系结构 
所谓 C/S 结构是指客户机/服务器(Client/Server)，是一种两层结构的系统，
第一层是在客户机系统上结合了表示与业务逻辑；第二层是通过网络结合了数据
库服务器[4]。Client 和 Server 常常分别处在相距很远的两台计算机上，Client 程







C/S 结构的优点是能充分发挥客户端 PC 的处理能力，很多工作可以在客户
端处理后再提交给服务器。对应的优点就是客户端响应速度快。具体表现在以下
两点： 
































Java 是一种面向对象的编程语言，由 Sun 公司 1995 年正式发布。Java 
的 初作者是有 Java 之父之称的 James Gosling。Java 是 Sun 公司微系统的核
心部分，Java 借鉴了许多 C++的概念和 C 语言的语法。完全基于对象使得 
Java 语言相比 C++/C 语言变得简单易用[5]。Java 作为二十世纪 为有影响力
的语言，至今仍然被广泛的应用于 Web 程序开发[6]。 
Java 平台包括 J2SE、J2EE 和 J2ME 平台，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1 Java 平台的组成结构 
 
Java 使用自动垃圾回收机制，管理对象的生命周期。程序员不必关心对象




















程序出现暂停，这也是 Java 的一个致命缺点[8]。 















Java 是面向网络的语言。通过它提供的类库可以处理 TCP/IP 协议,用户可
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